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cup crushed almond. Mineral SessionVegetable Dinner Has More Appeal macaroonsesBerry Reap In Hot Weather; Proper Balance in Slated at Baker
Health Essentials Held ImportantAre Suggested

i Soak" gelatin 5 minute la Cra-

ter. Blend H tup sugar w t h
flour and salt, add yolks and ml1.
Cook in double boiler until fix-
ture slightly thickens. Stir; con-

stantly, add gelatin and. stir .un-

til- it has' dissolved. Add resf of
sugar to beaten eggWhites, fold
in cooked mixture. - Cool, add,; ex-

tracts and pour ' into pie shells'
Sprinkle I with : macaroons 4n 4

buttered carrots, garnish iw 1thVegetable dinner has infinitely'
more appeal in hot weather than
a menu with meat. But proper
balance' in health-essential- s must

Numerous Ways of Serving
Raspberries Possible, i

Valley Cooks Show le watched." This menu, serting chill.

parsley. .

i Bummer Berry Conserve
! 2 cups raspberries
t; - 2 cup blueberries

2 cups strawberries i

' 2 cups diced rhubarb !r

i 2 'cups peaches - r
'. cup orange juice 1 '
lu 'cup lemon juice Xi j

10 'cups sugar Hi':

I.

Men's and Boys'

- 2 cups crushed raspberries
Boll sugar and water to o ft

ball stage, 23 C degrees. Pour
slowly oyer stiffly beaten egg
whites and continue beating until
cold. Fold In cream whipped and
the crushed raspberries. Pour
Into refrigerator trays and freeze
without stirring for about S
hours. ; -

:"!.. Mrs. Edward Schuor,
Hubbard. Ore. -

f

Raspberry Whip '

M cup water
. eP hot watef or raspberry

juice ,

?4 cup sugar 4

1 enyelope gelatin
1 cup raspberry Juice and pulpteaspoon salt

2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 egg whites

- Sprinkle gelatin on top of wa-
ter. Add sugar, salt, hot wateror juice and stir. Add lemon juice
and sieved raspberries, either
fresh .or canned. Cool until It be-
gins to thicken. Then beat until
frothy. Fold in beaten egg whites
and add .red coloring If desired.
Turn into mold. ; When.firm un-mo- ld

and serve with a' garnish of

three or four and accompanying
recipes are approved' by , Louise
Bennett . Weaver, . well 'known
home economist: ' . . 1

'Spinach Ring
Creamed Cauliflower ,

Buttered Carrots ; . .

Dread ' Summer Rem PnnnBrrA

Rites Said For vTieeler
In Tillamook Wednesday ; j

I iHad iLived" TheTC Long
Men's White
Mesh Caps Mix Ingredients and j 'b o 13

- Men's Dress
SLACKS

Washable T) 93
Swim Trunks

Inner ffSupportWCVU

Cool
Quickly 10 minutes. Lower heat
and simmer until mixture becomes
thick and jelly-lik-e. This will re-
quire about 30 minutes. Stir fre

'lead Lettuce Relish-Dressin- g.'49c

BAKER, Ore., July 1. Mining
engineers, jgeologists. prospectors,
business men interested in mines
and investments, 'and citizens in-

terested in the prbgress of Cre
gon. will gather in Baker Friday,
July: 3, for what is expected to
be the most important session on.
minerals held in the state in
years, it was announce here to-
day by, B. F. Kulls,. president of
the' Eastern Oregon Mining and.
Mineral association.

An address on the Importance
of mineral development to, the
state will be given jby Governor
Martin, as a feature of the ban-
quet session, in the evening. The
governor will also attend the
ether meetings 4o be held during
the day. ' -

. Impersonates Officer
'

: SILVERTON, : July ' 1 B 1 1 1

Bloomshein has aaln been placed
under! arrest', at Silverton for im-
personating an! .officer. Bloom-
shein entered a , local store and
tried to arrest a customer for
shoplifting. -

..-'- i

Now quently with wooden spoon.
Delicate Dessert

. ..; By JANE STUART ;

Berries In abundance flood the
market now and should find ; a
dally place on the fresh fruit diet
as well as In preserving plans of
the bus housewife.

Raspberries are Indeed a deli-
cacy If prepared In any of the
following ways, suggested by Wil-
lamette valley cooks:

Raspberry Cup Cakes ;

Rich pastry
Raspberry Jam
Cup Cake Mixture !

Roll pastry thin and cut in
squares large enough to line cup
cake pans, leaving the ; four cor-
ners a little above the top of the
pans. Place a tablespoon of rasp

rr1 baked pie shell
i tablespoon granulated gel- -

Missy
Swim Suits

CAMP
BLANKETS

Men's and Boys'
Tennis Shoes

I AIRL1E. July 1 Fred Wheeler
passed away at his home last pun-da- y

following a stroke of pataly-- ;

sis.' He:ir born in 1877 at San
;Louls Obispo, Calif. At the age
pf seven be moved with his j par-
ents to Tillamook. Six years ago
fie and his wife came to Lewis-Hll- e,

locating on her old borne
place. . .Wheeler was sick a great
part ofMhe last year . but until
Thursday! was not seriously 111. ;

t Surviving, him are his wife, one
ion. ' Elmo, and two step-daughte- rs.

- There Is also a sister living
n; Tillamook. - Funeral serrlceH

and Interjnent were in Tillamook
yesterdayf afternoon. ;

Delicate Dessert . - Iced Coffee
; Spinach Ring
2 cups cooked spinach :

- H" cup crumbs r

onion juice .
!; 1 tablespoon chopped celery
- 4 teaspoon salt

teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons butter .

1 3. eggs, bAten t; ., .. v . ;
" Mtx Ingredients 'and , pour, into
buttered ring- - or round mold. Set
in pan of not' water and .bake 30
minutes' in moderately slew oven.
Unmeld ' 'and '"fill " center with
creamed cauliflower. Border with

:

48128,For out
lug or

AH Wool

Now 148c

t atln ..
I

hi cup cold water - j.

cup sugar ; i

r ' '2 tablespoons flour
I yk- teaspoon salt ? -, w .
' X 2 .egg yolks . : - '

J : 2 cups milk ;
I i 1 teaspoon vanilla'. - J-- -.

t
v teaspoon lemon' extract

teaspoon almond extract
i v - 3 egg whites, beaten J .

Now
your car. :jx whipped cream add a few whole

berries.' Serves . ,
. Mrs. Joseph Johnson,

341 N. 14th.
' LADIES' Ladies'

Swim Suits
Ladies

Wash Frocks ISLACKS

198 v' w' ft t i ) if ""'" "
,-
-

y 7 "" " !ZI7. v - I... I. fr v 4r .98c NowNew I

berry jam in the pastry lined cop
cake pans and then fill with cup
cake mixture two-thir- ds full. Fold
the points, of pastry into the cen-
ter. Bake in moderate oven 25
minutes. - Temperature 375 F. . ,

Cnp Cake Mixture f"
2. eggs---.-'- -. ..rv - -

1H cups sugar j .
"" cup milk ' ' 1

'""' 6 tablespoons coking oil
1 cups flour " ' ;

S tablespoons baking powder
teaspoon salt . ; ; .

1 teaspoon orange extract
'. Grated rind of 1 orange

Beat eggs until likht and add
sugar .slowly Add - alternately
milk and oil beating well between
each addition. Sift flour, baking
powder and salt atfd add to first
mixture. Add flavoring andor--

I

Men'sLadies' Riding 1 jLadies' ..

Silk Dresses UreeCUCB 11 1 .nunc viouo

mmReg. 7.98 "jyO Now 19c2Now
ange rind.

1ENI WARDS SENDS YOU OFT TO A- BLOCH'S

Mrs. Lets Cozel, i

. Amity, .Ore. ,

Raspberry Farfait
1 cup water .

k 4 cup sugar .

3 egg whites ; s

1 cup whipping .cream

ofldecn HibIIg: Stoi?G Safe 10)11! ISlU iinilLlL lllJLi
Salem. Oregon 220 to 226 N. Liberty St.

FOURTH
lee t e styles we predict,

essed men will wear
THE NEMOj SENSATION

In Modern Table Decoration and Service WA overthis g week-en- d. Tfi umb 'AMERICA'S'; FINEST TIRE
mm$&? V'N over a few of our low price '. :'-'-

imm turn s taas. Yo u'll see your way Style, Safety and Mileage are
Saving Fourth.

SUMMER SLACKS

A! Colorful, Nice Smooth

POTTERY ,.X.-- T. "t'.JL fM I
WWfVcerfot

sturdy fabrics I New

sed

in new tire advertising. Wards
gives you all threje to a Jiigher
degree than,an$ other irandl

We set out toj make th best tin engineer-
ing genius could produce nf ff it. Like
all Wards tires, the new Suprenie Quality"
tires are madei to our- ekacting specifications
by one of the world's' largest tire Icompanies.
No expense is' spared. jW sincerely believe

tn pieatea . styles i

e? jiiuunpJf 'Ti POLO SHIRTS
Air-cool- ed open-wea-ve

cotton.
. Smart Summer

colors values ! that Wards tSupremei Quahty" tires cost
- L i . . :

more to build than any other tire!
'"'' J "I""

First In Siylo .
I i
ii

Brilliantly Reflective
and Pleasantly Rem-
iniscent of the Love-
ly French Peasant
Traditions.

BRIGHT Glaze Green
BRIGHT Glaze Yellow
BRIGHT Glaze Blue I

BRIGHT Glaze Old Ivory
BRIGHT Glaze Red ,

; j I" .

Superbly Shaped! ;

YOU theAFFORDING to
Meet any color combination

you might choose AND to
build up a set of any num-
ber of pieces. '

The smooth, glossy, stream-line- d sidewalls Itharmonize perfectly fwjtn today's smartest
cars. . . . The aristocrat of tires!

First in SaMy
The extra strong carcais :and deeper heavy
center traction tread Combine to give the
highest dgree of bldwout and non-ski- d

protection. . . L No safer tire made.
?i.'.-:- A t r

First in Mileage
i , i Is .

A scientifically designed, tread made from
a newly perfected formula which! increases

Men'sSUMMER CAPS
CooL airy cotton fabrics
neatly tailored into com-
fortable good-looki- ng caps.

MEN'S TRUNKS
Navy or royal blue. With
belt and built-i- n athletic
supporter. Boys'-Sues.8- 9e

. w
Mors shcss : I

Good looking oxfords, per.
forated for cool - comfort.
White nubuck finish. 6-1-1.

(4 anv mfll m ' era ir oecasioiFiesta'? makes
rubber toughness assures qmet, even

.wear . . . and more mileage than any other
tire made I "Supreme" Quality" is sold with
the strongest tire guarantee ever) written.

n- i a.j
' . m ; p a 5 - ' '

Com la mow. Inspt (mm sew tires... Coavface yeWsef. tkot tkoy
nolly or "Aaterice's Fhtost Wro"l

502 IE AIRARCEDHAYCOHVEMIEIIT TEIM1

Breakfast, Luncheon, Dinner, .Informal Supper
I Buffet, Teas, Bridge Snacks

Buy "Fiesta" from OPEN CTOdt-B- uy any
number of pieces Buy from time to time to .

'
.

suit your convenience. . .... . .

bTATlTEEl OETO AT i

- HEDUCED PTIICEO ! ! !
For a Limited Time Only

Select Your Own Color Scheme in Any
j Assortment You Like

20-Pie- ce Starter Set Consisting of 4 Lunch
Plates, 4 Bread and Butter Plates, 4 Cups, 4 ,

Saucers, and 4 Sauce Dishes. Regular $7.20
value. Now .

t " ' " " "i

i

S)

'
"CERTAINLY MAKES
MY KITCHEN WORK

1 1 y xfi n v f?T?M
' i EASIERI": V ''

1 r
' l&gii f '

- i

r V

Wool Swim Togs
Take advantage of
our liberal credit
plan

s

95c Down and
50c per Week

(Email Interest
Charge)'

See our complete

showing of Fiesta in
After-Dinn- er Coffee

Service

Superbly shaped Coffee
Pot, Large Sajad Bowls,-a- nd

dozens of pieces that
affords the purchaser a

' chance to build up a set,
not only of -- whatever
Items, but whatever col-

ors she desires.

Many of our customers
who have taken advan-
tage of, our Credit plan
find It most convenient.
Whether you make selec-
tions for your home or
something: for a gift, and
.whether you wish a set
of Ilaviland or a $4.75
Breakfast Set you will
find just what you want,
and you may use your
credit.

SUITS
TRUNKS

-

-

XL

tot the hoTicby ;

Sun-ba- ck suits and' belted
trunks for youngsters 2 to 6
years. Ward low pnee! I5TEA GPZSC1IA1L

To acquaint you with tha fins quality
of our Tea, we are offering your choice.

Lace'and Eyelet 'of either,
Chest Tea- -

Orten or Black Treasure
--Regular 70c lb., reduced to

j'
"

i r:Drcsscs
?

For Sports - - t a. i(ew economical Uvcnlr:pLJ VAnd with each pound of Tea you will receive a lovely
ivory colored and decorated 6 cup size TEA POT Free.

. (We Reserve Ue Right to Limit Quantities) GAS RANGEi
r i

WOOL SWIM SUITS
( IS

i!

I New Dual Oven burner main-
tains low temperatare and saves

f Js ocual gas consumption! Double
t quick oven makes perfect baking
t possible! Ili-l- o automatic safety
? gas cock! - -

O

"Exclusive
But

$6 Down, $7 Month
Small Carrylnjc '

Charge
Free Installation

And they're grand for all .

daytime occasions, toot
Novelty weaves that look
hand made. Pastels. 14-4-4.

Bretons, swagger or wider
brims that will keep the sun
out of your eyesl In linen,
crepe or pique, attractively
trimmed. Pastels, too.2 1 14-2- 3.

ChCdren's wool ribbed knit'
Hake It
Habit to

Meet Tour
Friends Here

suits, one-pie- ce styles' with
low backs. Sixes 2 to 6 years!

.. . i t

2M"

230 N. LIBERTY TECEPIIdNE7131
273 N. LIBERTY STREET
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